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t' JapaneseSay Nanking Occupied
Texas SenateGets Bill To Set Up Repeal Machinery

V

SenatePassesFee Abolition
AmendmentProposal31 To 0;
HouseTo Take Action Next

County, District And Pre--
,cinct Officers Would

Gel Salariesf
-- ABSTIN Ml Tho senate

'TuesdayVitcd SI to 0 to sub-
mit to the pcoplo a pro. ed
Constitutional ameidment to

, prchldo (or abolition of tlio fee
yMom of compensating coun-- t,

district and precinct off-
icer.

TJm proposed amendment
vtould place nit officers on a
salary basin excepting county
niirteyora, public weighers, no-
taries pnbllo and precinct of-

ficers nhoso precincts do not
Include n city or town.

MJWS' UEIUND TUB NEWS:
r The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By l'aul Mallon

Robinson '
The man behind the guns In pro-

hibition repeat was nobody else
than that erstwhile ardent

Floor Leader Robin-
son .

Itow jie did it is an Inside tale
reaching far beyond the prohibi-
tion Issue"It 'means Robinson's
unquestioned retention ' as demo-

cratic leader. It reestablishes his
fores as aguiding power In con-
gress. When Garner Is kicked uo--
stnlrs to the vice presidency Rob-Into- n

now will be the most Influ
ential man In congress.

Two nudges pushed him Into ae--
' tion. One came from the legisla
ture of his state. It want on rec-
ord for repeal a few days before
lilt: change of front. Some close
friends suggest he hrd the legiMa-
turo take that action to open the
wny for what he did. That Is be
ing denied, but not btrongly.

The second nudge Is supposed
to hove como from Mr. Roosevelt
Tint can never be proved, one way
or another.

Robinson went about his little
coup with an air of enthus'asm
when strongly suggeststhat ho got
tho Idea for It himself before he

nudged byanyone,
lie lay low In tho last presiden-

tial campaign, There was consld
erable doubt as to whether hlr
stMe was actually wet. Ha pub-
licly endorsed therenubllcon plat-

form method of dcallnii with th
situation, opposing the stra'Mit

of the dir-o"r- ' -- - -- --

He growled when Garner tried to
put through a reocol resolution at
the opening" of Congress. His
Arkansas delegation voted solidly
against Garner's repeat, Bad feel-
ing developed-- between them. It
came to the fore at Mr. Roosevelt's
New York conference of Congres
sional leaders. There Mr. Garner
expressed contempt for Mr. Rob-Inno-

handling of the Issue In the
Senate and they exchanged looks
wnicn neededdry cleaning.

The spectacle of a Democratic
leader leading for a Republican
platform did not rest well with the
boys in the cloakroom. Some of
the party wets and even a few of
the conservatives patted Huey
Long on the back when he went
after Robinson's scalp. They had
deep plans to contest Robinson's
reelection as leader in the next
Congress. They wanted a more
oi dent Roosevelt man In the sad--
die. They probably had enough
yules to defeat htm.

All that Is changed now. Robin-
son kept his head and his tongue
anil went about the business of
proving himself worthy of the
Rwsevelt leadership. lie even
went so far as to be nice to Huey
Long to accomplish his purpose,

That was going pretty far.

No one will be againstRobinson
now except the progressive wing.
They can not make a decent op
position showing. None of his
champions will criticize him for
changing his mind because he
came out on the side with the
lioavy majority.

Whether you are dry or wet you
will have to hand It to him for
ultimate loyalty to a platform he
admittedly did not like.

Repeal
Congressional action on repeal

proved wo do not need a
dictator. It showed conclusively
this system of ours will work It op
erated by strong men In a strong
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HouseVotes For
Year Moratorium

On Foreclosures
AUSTIN (AP) House

Tuesday voted 79 to 31 to
engrossa bill to extend time
for foreclosuresof mortgages
on nomesteaasoneyear.

WASHINGTON (AP)
SenatorByrnesof South,Car-
olina introduced a new farm
mortgagorelief bill in the sen-
ate Tuesday providing for
purchase of existing mort
gages by a federal corpora-
tion and amortizing, them
over a period of thirty years.
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Snlcs Tax Oppose-d-
Two of the most powerful groups

of retail merchants In Texas, the
Texas Retail Dry Goods associa-
tion, and the Teias Retail Merch-
ants association have gone on rec-
ord unqualifiedly against the sales
tax, or any other new taxation.

ine ury uoods association rep
resents 600 firms and the Merch-
ants association 00 retailers pt
UJU. SUUB. ' . C -

Blg Spring merchants opposedto
the sales tax plans now beforo tho
hosue committee on revenue, and
taxation were represented In a
public hearing at Austin last week
by L. A. Eubaiks, manager of tho
uig Spring Retail Merchants asso
ciation and high In the councils of
the Texas association.

Letters to this writer from Pen-
rose B.. Metcalfe, representing this
district in the lower house, and
Arthur P. Duggan, senator from
this district, state their views on
the question.

Mr. Metcalfe says that he has
decided to yote against all bills
delsgned to put tnto force new
taxation methods. Mr. Duggan,
wh gave much study to the Sales
Tax prior to the opening of the
current session of thelegislature,
says that he is opposedto the Sales
Tax plans now before that body.

Letter From Dmrgun
Senator Duggan writes as fol

follows: "I am not a supporter of
tho present sales tax bill pending
in the house, levying three per
cent tax on manufacturers, three
per cent on who'esalers and three
per cent on retailers. The legisla-
tors find themselvesfaced with an
extremely serious financial prob-
lem. The state Is about J13.000.000
In the red. tl will lose an addition-
al 110,000,000 approximately. In the
$3,000 homestead exemptionand It
is a fact and not a theory that the
ad valorem tax has failed as a
revenue producer. Not Including
1031 and 1933, delinquent taxes are
n excessof J65.000.000. As a legis

lator I believe we should reduce
every cost of government possible.
As a member of the finance com
mittee of the senate I am so vot-
ing, , You have little Idea, however.
what a howl goesup every time we
auempi to maite a reduction any
where, I am not In favor of any
new taxes and will not vote for
them unless it is absolutely neces
sary to carry on the government
after costs have beencut and then
not unless tne new tax displaces
tne property tax."

Mr. Eubank, on his return from
Austin, said the Retail Merchants
Associations had finished plans to
provide representation In Austin
throughout the legislative session

(CONTINUED ON PAOC I)

State L. A. Woods
will address theMartin county tea
chers' Institute Saturdayat Stanton
J. S. Lamar, Martin county super
Intendeut, has announced.

The h(ad of the state educational
system will make bin first appear
ance In the morning and will de-

liver his principal jneisage in the
afternoon.

NAMING OF--

DELEGATES

SET FOR '34
Woodward And Purl Ait

tlfors Of ProposalFiled
On Tuesday

AUSTIN (AP) Sena-
tors Purl of Dallas and
Woodward of Coleman In-

troduced a bill in tho sen-
ate to provide for selec-
tion of delegates in pri-
maries and general elec-
tion n-j- year to a state
convention to consider
ratification of repeal of
the eighteenth

CottonRate
Ruling Brings
CommentHere

Watson And Shoemaker
AppearedIn Opposition

To Application
Satisfaction over the rulings of

the state railroad commission and
Interstate Commerce Commission
refusing applications of three Tex-
as roads for flat rates on uncom-
pressedcotton from interior Texas
points to Houston, Galveston and
Texas City was expressedhere by
C. T. Watson, manager of the
Chamber, df, Commerce,, whd acted
with RFtSShoemaker,rfW tha Blir
&Tln&tXtfiVttStom9t::f1',P1
posing the move at a publlo hear--'
Itrg, In Dallas.

Tho applications were made by,
me uurung.on,hock xsianu, iron
Worth and Denver City and Wichi-
ta Valioy railroads.

"It means our Interior compress
es win continue to operate lor a
time," ne said. Watson and Shoe
maker have opposed the flat rate
on the grounds It would ,c-- ter cot
ton markets at the ports and would
bring about destruction of Interior
compressesand markets.This done,
port interests could demandt rbl- -
tant prices for compressing, they
argued.

Will Clayton of the Anderson--
Clayton Interests was chief wit
nessfor the three railroads.

SteersIn Hamlin
For GameTonight

Tonight at Hamlin, the Big
Spring Steers will play the rang
Hamlin Pied Pipers In the first of
a series of games to decide the
championship of District 8.

Hamlin won the eastern half of
this district by downingAbilene 18-1-4

at the sametime the Steerswere
winning the west half from

The western half Is reputedly
stronger than the eastern secUon,
and with a victory over the
Pipers taken In the Colorado Invi
tational tournament, the locals will
be heavy favorites to represent this
district for the third consecutive
time, -

Thursday night the Hamlin boys
will play here, and In case a third
game 4s necessaryto decide the
winner, It will be played on a neu
tral court. R. D. Green, superin
tendent ofAbilene schools,has of
fered the use of the Eagles gym In
case of an extra game.

Collings Is Temporary
Administrator Of Estate

Cecil C. Collings was named tem
porary administrator of the MUle
Fisher Peterson Morgan estate
Monday by County Judge II. R,
Debenport,who fixed and approved
bond for $3,000,

Mrs. Morgan, widow of William
Peterson who died lost fall, died
less than a month after her mar-
riage to Paul Morgan.

StateSuperintendentWoods
To AddressMartin Teachers

County Teachers' Institute Prourum Includes
AppearancesOf Pro inincnt Educators
Superintendent

amendment.

Dr. A. W-- Evan of Texas Tech
win speak Friday morning on

ton fcchool building. Severs)
local teachers and officials
have declared they will attend one
or both' days,

TheyAre ConsideredAlmost CertainTo In Cabinet
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OnNewPower Basketball title tor season

r, . , .BaptistsDefeated30 To 21 By Merrick's TeamAfter

I Or 1 reSldeilt Being EndangeredBy Fouls

ByrilB Outlines Object Of J evening In the high gymna--

DemocratsIn Making
Proposal

WASHINGTON UP) Upon the
outcome of a three-ho- bouse de
bate Tuesday depended the Demo
cratic proposal to give the next
president authority to cut govern-
mental expensesby abol'shlng bu-
reaus and their (unctions.

Chairman Byrns of the appro-
priations committee put the plan
up to the membership wluuHie an-
nouncement no effort would bo
made by leaders to enlarge presi
dential authority to Include reduc
tion of statutory payments such a
veterans compen-auo- n.

RitesHeld Here
For F. 66

Funeral for Frederick
Price, 66, who died at his home,310
State street, Monday, were to be
held at the Baptist tabernacle here
Tuesday beginning at 4 p. m., with
tne pastor. Rev. H. C. Goodman.
officiating.

Mr. Price, a native of Milam
county, Texas,ws married in 1867
(o Miss Agnes Wood. He is sur-vld- ed

by six children, Robert of
Big Spring, Oak of Big Bering.
Mrs Lela Mae Walker of Winters,
Mrs. Lizzie Howard of Hlvo and
Freddie of Lultng. Two sisters,
Mmes. Collins and Carey of Sweet-
water, and a nephew, O. T. Bryant
of Lamesa, and 28 grand children
and five great grandchildren also
survive.

Pallbearers were P. E. Sanders.
J. II, Andrews, F. E. Earnest. Tom
Hull, Dearlng and H. W.
Bartlett.

SacredMusic To

J"a-r"Y""-
",-

Price,

Be Sung:SundayIn
City Auditorium

Another of the Sundayafternoon
community programs of muslo of
fered free to the publlo will he gv--
cn ncxi ounaay ucglSB)nK Sri 4 p.
m.

A choir of 40 voices picked from
singers of various local churches
will render a program of Lacrsd
music upon which much work has
been done.

This evening at 7:30 o'clock the
singers will hold a rehearsalat the
settleshotel.

COUUT UKCKSSAS
County court, called for Mon.lnv

Levels of Instruction." That af-- Iwkas recessed until Wednesday
ternoon he will discuss 'teachers'morning when Judge H. It. Deb-an-d

the educational,crisis. jenport will again attempt to clear
jut:ciiiifi win uc uciu iii me piau-- ins court UUCKCl.
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Christians won the city basket--
bnll IpninlA rhnmnfonfthln Xfonrlnv

school
-- lum over cast ourin tsapiisj,
30-2- It was the first title to be
won by tho Christians, although
the te-t- n lineup Is almost Identical
with the one which captured the
title, for First Methodist last year.

The championship game was the
fdsteJt of the season. At no time
In the game was there any lag-
ging and .heat of the contest Is at-
tested to by the fact that one
ChHs.lan was forced out on fouls.
two had three, and an equal num-
ber of Baptistswere on the edge
of going out.

Drowsy spells by Baptist guards
cost the game. Several times Lo?
per and Forresterbroke suddenly
behind the defensive guards to
scorecrip shots for the Christians,
and several times they slipped un-- 1

noticed to a position under tha
goal.

Forrester plaoed the game on Ice
for Christians with his uncanny
chots from the floor. No matter
where or bow he threw It, the ball
slid through the hoop.

Earl Wilson openedscoring with
a trick shskt from the side, placing
the Baptists two points ahead. But
Vaughn even it for the Christians
and from there on out it was a

81Killed, 120InjuredLi
ShanghaiFactoryAccident

Vulcanlzcrs In Rubber
Plant Explode, Many

Badly Burned

SHANGHAI Ue Eighty-on- e

persons were killed and 120 were
Injured and three were missing
Tuesday after an explosion of two
gasoline vulcanitera in a "Chinese
rubber factory here. .

Of fifty injured that were taken
to hospitals a number were report-
ed gravely burned,

Police said they were unable to
determine causeof the blast

School Kids Get No
Holiday Wednesday

Pupils In Uie public school of
Big Spring will observe the birth
ot the father of their country by
going to scnooi as usual..

Supt W. C. Blankenshlp an.
nounced Tuesdayno holiday would
be taken oh Wednesday, George
Waihlnglon's birthday. Dismiss-
als this session due to extremely
cold weather and that of Mondsy
in high school to allow for special
repairs to cetlinffs of basement
rooms have brought on a "hort- -

tgr of holidays, he explained.

struggle, with Christians always
having an advantage.

In the third quarter Forrester
and Loper went wild and gave the
champions a 26-1- but the charges
of Lex James took heart when
Whlttlngton broke into the line-u- p

and rang his first shot, The quar-
tet ended Boon after with the
Chrh.lan lead reduced by six
points.

Manager Merrick was on needles
and pins In the closing moments
of play with only one substitute
and two men running about with
three personal fouls. The whistle
saved htm from an embarrassing
situation.

Alton Underwood's Ares admin
Is.ored a lesson to Collins Bros. In
winning the consolation round of
the league play. The 27-1-7 win
settled the ownership of the cellar.

BUI Tate focused hiseye on the
basket and dismayed Collins with
eleven points. Mr. "Ace" Under-
wood took a hand In play, and per-
sonally accounted for four points.

RIchbourg led Collins wiih nine
points but his, mates were unableto
rally to his support.

Meeting of the city leagueexecu-
tive board has beencalled for 7 p.
m. Tuesday in th eBlg Spring Her
ald office. An all city team will
be aelectedat that time.

ElectionJudges
Of County Named

County commissioners andCoun
ty JudgeIf, R. Debenport Satur-
day appointed election Judges for
primary, school trustee, state, and
general elections.

Precincts and Judgesare:
Ho. 1, Big Spring, Lee Massty

and Ben Carpenter; No, 2, Big
Spring, L. 8. Pattersonand IL L.
Cook; No. 3, Big Spring, W, R.
Purserand S. A. Hathcock;.No. 4,
Big- - Spring, Walter Coffee and
George Rlcei No. 8, Vincent, J, IL
Appleton and Terrell Shsfer; No, 0,
Clay Hill, Akin Simpson and
Charles Lawrence; .No. 7, r,

Holiday Wise and Clyde Bishop;
No. 8 Highway, Dewey Martin and
J, E. Brown; No. 9, Coahoma, Le
roy Echols end B. F. Logan; No.
10, J. L. Johnson and C. L. Coul-so- n;

iNo, 11, Center Point, Flem
Anderson end C. B. Edwards; No.
12, Moore, A. IC. Merrick and A. A.
Landers; Np, 13, Knott, Floyd Bhor-te- s

and Bam Johnson; No. 14, Mor-
ris, Norwln Smith' and Raymond
WUson; No. IS, Soash, Reeca Ad-
ams and Horry Grahaca,

A.

felMtficts
Aione To Get
Son'sReturn

Bocttchcr Family And Po
lice Fall Out Over

Best Method

DENVER, UP) Independent of
police assistance Claud Boettcher,
father of Charles Boettcher, n,
kidnaped last week, continued ef-

forts Tuesday to regain contact
with the actual abductorsto Inform
them he Is willing to pay ransom
on condition they guarantee safe
return of his son.

Following a definite break be-
tween the Boettcher family and po-
lice the case slipped Into a morass
of unverified rumors and doubtful
clues.

t

Interscholastic
BasketballMeet

To Begin Friday
Rural schools Intending to enter

teams In the senior girl and junior
boy basketball tournament here
Friday and Saturday will be ex
pectedto have their entries filed by
Wednesdayafternoon. Leland L.
Martin, Forsan, director general of
the county Interscholastlo League
declared.

No school turning In entries af-
ter Wednesdayafternoon will be

In the schedule. Notices
when first games will be played
will be mailed competingschoolsaa
soon as Martin and his aides com-
plete the schedulo Wednesday.

The same officials working the
senior boys and Junior girls tour-
nament here recently will be used
n me Friday and Saturday play
unlessobjected to by some school.

VIen's Bible Class
Of First Methodist

Will Hold Banquet
Membersof the Men's Bible class

wi ma d irst Methodist church will
noia a banquet for its membersnext Thursday, evening In the
church basement, beginning at 7
o clock. The banquet will be In
cnarge or the following commit-
tees.

Invitation add reception com-
mittee: S, P. Jones,Chairman: II,
R. Short, A. G. Hall, H. M, Neel,
Fox Stripling.

Piogram committee: C. T. Wat
son, chairman; H O. Koaton. Mr,
C. F, Morris, Mrs. C. T. Watson,

s. roc Biripung.
Chief Cooksi M, L. Black, Chair

man; R. L. Edison, D. It (Tiny)
Reed, D. F. Blgony, Thos. J. Cof-fe- e,

E. M. LaBeff.
Walters: E. O. Price, Head Walt

er; W. B. Hardy, Will Olsea, II, P.
Lovelace. O, R. Bolinger. W, O,
MlHer, R. A. WcDanleU, JC. M.
RalftboM, Jr. UorrU ssuseM, J
GaMwaHk.

Two Divisions fc

ReadytoOpen I
TV T T "I t .

Drive in jenoi
Jan Delegation Wiirm

Apaiust AceeptsWK Of
Report By Letgtt

TOKYO (AP) A nsv
nese News

" A'seney M'
patch from ChiseJiow mH
Japanese troops .ocupttd'
Nanking Tnesflav, then,
took over Kwipeij-iitKfar-

clit mi'es furtW north--,:

west in Jehel provbeeo.

GENEVA JP The League of
Nations report condemningJapan's
Manchurian policy was presented
to the League Assembly Tuesday.
The assembly adjourn without
discussionuntil Friday, when Ure
report will be debated. The Japa
nese delegation Issued, a statement
warning that a grave situation
would arise If the assemblyadopt
ea me report.

PEIPING, China
preparations for occupation of J--

province were weH underway
Tuesday.

Foreign dispatches from Muk
den, Manchuria, said, at least two
divisions, about 26,000 strong

auxiliary troops, were csb
ployed in the drive by the Japa-
nese.

Tokyo dispatchesquoted theJap.
anesstoreign oince svKsmanaa
saying the Japaneseadvance .may
beginany moment,
i The Japanesespeesered'govern-
ment of Manchukua deidd Tuea--

day to issue a ultimatum
Wednesdayto the Cbmaoanational
government dewaetdtasj withdrawal

troops from Jsfcat.

American Airways
BusinessBetter

Continued gains in praetlaalry all
lines of Its businessfor the mcr'h
of Januaryover the msmperiod in
tha previous year were reportedTy
American Airways, stecording to
figures receivedhere by JesseMax-,-we- ll,

local airways representative.
Leading the different aetlv'.'--s

In gains reported was that of 6lr
express which shewed aa mer-s- o

of slightly more than ninety pr
cent over January IMS. Kxp;-e-
cargoes tanged from fthaa and
""" " auiouioKn ana macninePI
TI.A Immvah a. t.. ka I.., umhu m iiwwiiaer pusi--

ness Indicates a steadily growing
air mlndednessof the general pub-
lic with a seventy-tw-o per cent gain,
over last year, the system handling
in. JanuaryjasJa total e asl pas-
sengers against 3,W fat January,

Miles flown by the system show-
ed a twelve per.cent Increasewith
January, 1D32, figure of 7M.08I
climbing to 87s304 thto year. "

BanksAnd Post Office "

To Be Clotted WadneUy
Poatoff ice and baaka be clos-

ed Wednesdayla observanceof th
oirtn oc George Wsshmgton.

PostmasterH. L. Una nou said
Tuesday there would be sw city de-
livery Wednesdayand tha office
proper would remain closedall day.

Mrs. F. M. Purser has aa herguestsher mother,Mrs. X. S. Web-
ster, and her sister. Mrs. N, L.
Smltham of Eastland. .

WEATHER ' :l
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West Texas OmnmUr ikv
warmer tonight, I art
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Good CrowdHears
Dr. Spann Speak
To Women'sGroups

The twet abstonory societies of
the First Methodlat Church met to
gether Monday afternoon at the
ehurch to hear the pastor, Dr. J.
R, Spann, clve the second chap-
ter of the mission bookand talk on
The Orient," Mrs. Manlon open-
ed the meeting with a short devo--
uonai.

Dr Spann said that Americans
hadno right to look down on Japa
nese or unmeso because the two
races had a wonderful civilization
built up before the Anglo-Saxo-

were heard of and that today in
the universities the Orientals often
excelled the Americans in scholar-
ship.

The perils of the Orient were, he
said, a war mind; economicpover-
ty; exaggerated nationalism; and
materialism.

Dr. Spann also spokeon the mis--

DON'T TRIFLE

WITH COMMON

CONSTIPATION
"r

KeHotTefs AU.-BKA- N Bring
! Belief

CeseMpaUoagets its grip on t
rersea aiiaew uaawares. It often
Urta wHh eachlittle things. Bead-stok-

UMleatmese. Bad complex.
Son. Unpleasant breath. If un-
checked, it say seriously impair
your bealtfe.

FerfmtJy, you can avoid thU
iangr by eating a delicious ce-
real. Laboratory testa show that
Keiiomr's AuBbam nnwH,. twn
sbingB neededto overcomecommon
twnsiipaBon: "ouuc"andvitamin B
All-Bra- n Is also a rich sourco I
fron for the blood.

IoJogtcl testsdemonstratethat
Ihe "balk" in branis similar to that
fa leafy vegetables.Inside thebody,
Jt forms a soft mass, which gently
dearsont the intestinal wastes.

How auchbetterthan taking
patent medicines. Two

Wblespoejifuls of All-Bka-m daily
axeusaally aufflclent. Beriouscases,
with every meal. If not relieved
Wis way, seeyour doctor.

Get the packageat
your grocer's. Madeby Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

I

1 -- ,

ff'

wet (ten by. fm rtwreh ia
Attic. tAA Ollk aJ
the. American ntree. Me eald
mm ,Arnca was raore responsive
to the mission work than n nth.
er country.

There Was an eTrrntlnnnllw en1
uiKuuMce, inoas present were;
Miss Verbena Barnes; Mmes.
wnaries Morris, Vesta Leverett;
Bennett. Mnrrla tliimi Tf ir An.
demon, U E. Maddux, Tom Davis,
uanana Woodward, E, C Masters,
J. R. Manlon, Harry Cravens, w.
R. Settlca. ITnlfU Prn.o.n t t.
Bull, O. M. Waters. Clydo Walts.jt, Artnur ncKle, H. F. William-
son, W. If. Bemele, O. 11. Bollnger,
M. Wentz. A. firdnltm W V. " ' -- ......., , T,
uatcs,K. J. Barton.

Mmes. Frank Powell, C. A.
Schull, J. B. Sloan It. J. King, Paul
Williams. C. C Prlnr n n r?in.
nlngham, C. M. Watson, V. W. kat-so-

C. S. Dlltz, II. G. Kcaton, L.
M. Pycatt, J, A. Bode, W. A. MIL
ler. Joa Fnncrll V. 11. Fiiian
Cv T, Watson, Tom Coffee, J. E.'
cuugi, u, .. nceman,x u, Wil-
son. FOX fitrlntlnir ITnvsa Rlrln.
ling, Ussery, It. E. Gay, W. D. Mc- -
uonaiu andJ. u. Hodges.

EpiscopalAuxiliary
Concludes Study Of

American Indian
The Women's Auxiliary of the

St. Mary's Episcopal Church met
In the narish house Mnnrinv nftr.
noon for th Uat nt ih
study on the missions among the
American Indians.

Mrs. Snence nnri iufr
Qllmour opened the meeting with
a devotloniil. Tripr ,& aY.M

business session.
Mrs. O. Ia Thomas talked on

"Missions among the Alaskan In-
dians." Mrs. Van ninann n -
dlans of Today."

.'i--

me Auxiliary will take up a
study of China commencing with
Its next meeting.

Those present were; Mmes. E. V.
opence, w. A. Gllmour, O. L.
Thomas, V. Van Gleson, Gcorgi
Garrette. It. W. Hrnrv r r tt.C,
Ilton. Wilburn Barcus, Shine Phil
ips, uiss lone McAlister. Mrs, Wll
Ham Penn waaa visitor.

Girl Scouts Hike To
ParkAnd Back Again

The membersof Girl Remit Trnn.
ilU. 4 niKea lO tno llltv Pnrlr Rnt.
urday morning and cooked their
breakfast over the coals. Mds. Lee
Rogers taught them how to take
their own meastirompnfi.

After playing- gamesand singing
songs they hiked back. Mrs. J. E.
Kuykendall and Mrs. rinr.
companiea inem.

'.he following girls were in the
Party: Louise and Ne!l Mrn.im,
Charlene Williams, Ruth and Re
oecca rnomas, Katherine Vines,
RUth Gotten. Wnnitn TTnrn -- .i

Elolse Kuykendall.
i

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

'BEER INTOXICATES," SAYS
VOLSTEAD

"Nice. Wholcsomn Vinitllifiil h.containing all the Injrredlents of
miiK but not Intoxicating!" Mr.
Andrew J. Volstead, whose name
the Natlonnl Prntiihifinn rnA...
ment Act bears, lauchcd scornful
ly at. me mea. "While they're go.
Ing Into ecstasies over beer Its
Wonderful dualities, thn lnnrmn.
revenues and the rejuvenation of
uusincsi tney aon't say anvthtnc
nbout the saloons,tho amcll of beer
OUt in the front. thi hnrfllo. oH
the drunken husbands," he said.
"They forget to give us that pic-
ture."

It Was the thirteenth nnnlo.Hnm
of national prohibition,, and the
tormer congressman was talking
to the renorters. 9vAiitii.Hi.
years old now, Mr. Volstead sees
no reasonto change his opinion on
prohibition. Still an ardent pro-
hibitionist, he hellevA It la riokl
and that In the long run It will
nrevall. Ha doea not hMlnvA tViAl

the proposedmodification is right,
either in law or In prlnolple, ano
gave the reporters a vivid picture
of the "good old days."

"If they do make tho change.
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saloons will be back," said Mr.
Volstead. "So will drunkenness.
So will all those evils that we
fought back in the days when we
were trying to wipe out the traf-
fic through local option.

"ThA Kaai that w. hnrl In Ihn.A
days ran about the same content
as is being proposed now. There
were, of course,somebrewers who
m.rl. It fttrnncAr hut
speaking it was from 3 to 3.5 per
cent.

"Three plaasea nf that, beer eon.
talned na much alcohol aa two
glasses of whisky. Six glasses of
beer had the same amountas four
of v.hlsky. Wouldn't four glasses
of whisky be intoxicating?

"I know many men who will
vaallv Artmlt thaf Miii'iina rrlnva

oi wnisKy nas an intoxicating er
feet on them."

"rtn vmi rememher the nIA n.
loon days?" he asked. "Do you re
member theboisterous crowds in-

side sincinsr raucous soncrs and
doing things they wouldn't do
when,sober. Do you remember tho
old barflies those broken down
men of thn frutter whn earned their
drinks by cleaning out the spit
toons anq lived off the sausageand
crackers on the bar?""

But Mr. Volstead's arguments
aren't all confined to the moral
side of prohibition.

"Thev tnv we'll tret 11 .VIA IWt AAA

In revenue from taxing beer" he
said and again threw back his
gray-mopp- head, to laugh.

"At the most prosperous times
before prohibition, when we levied
a tax of $6 a gallon for spirits, the
best we ever got out of beer taxes
wa-- 125.000,000 a year. It'a amus-
ing to hear them Juggle up the
figures, particularly now when eco-
nomic conditions are as they are.

"To whom are they going to sell
all this beet- even enough beer to
net a tax of $125,000,000? Do they
think they're going to get it from
selling beer to people who haven't
any money? Who can afford these
days to buy It?"

(Contributed by Big Spring
W.C.T.O.)

i
The consumntlon of tnhnern In

the United States Is 8.5 pounds
per capita, as compared to less
than four nounds before tha Civil
War. ,

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine

Iand Parts and Service

Phillips
Ph. 37

'

Hupcr Service
3rd A Gollnd

SPECIAL
The Working Man

Extra Heavy

LEATHER PALM GLOVES

ij pair
Heavy Split Leather Palm And Thumb
WHh Backs Of Fingers Leather Covered
Elastic Back The Long Wearing Kind.
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iFashion Tea To Be
Held HereTuesday

A Tea will be given un
der the leaderahlnnf the Wave end
Means committee of tho Women's
Auxiliary of the St. Mary's Episco-
pal Church next Tuesday afternoon
ut mo aeiuesJioiei, Moaeis will
exhibit the new spring costumes.

'ine lonowlng committees will
have charco of the varlr - an.
rancements: Models. Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. Wilburn Barcus, and
Mrs. R. W. Henry; Decorations,
Mrs. V. "Van Gleson, Mrs. : i. H.
Bennett and Miss lone T.frA!l.t."
Music, Mrs. O. L. Thomas and Miss
.cisie wiiiia; puouclty Mrs. T. C.
Thomas and Mrs. Shine Philips;
finance. Mrs. T. C. Thomas. Mr
W. A. Gllmour and Mrs. V. Van
Gleson: Hotel Mrs. Georee Gar.
rette and Mrs. rank Johnson: re
freshment. Mrs. W. A. Gllmour.
Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld, Mrs. Wayne
Rice and Miss McAlister.

The members of the nn, nn.l
means committee are: Mmes.Theo
Thomas, George Garrette and
Frank Johnson.

Clever handsome nostera made
by Mrs. T. C. Thomas and Boh ift.
ley advertising the tea are now on
display In various downtown shops.

Dorcas Circle Gives
Auxiliary Program

The membersof the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met at tho church Mon

a depression.
of the PP"tt'ih'e

Circle. Mrs. 1. L. Thnmn Mn. the
leaders. Mrs. T. S. Ciirrln mv. t. . I

devotional on "Our Partner'sGos
pel r All."

The feature of the program was
a book review by Mrs. Frank
Jones on "The Storv of Our
Church."

Delicious refreshments were
by the memberso ftho circle to

the following: Mmes. J. L. Thom-
as, J, L. Tamsitt, Frank Kn'aus, E.
ij. Harriett. l c Hoatier. n v.
MIddleton. C. W. Cunnincham.
eaKer, Jones,J. B. Littler,
U A. White. H. G. Fooshee,T. S.
Currle. John Thorn.. Wred M.
Campbell, and W, G. Wilson, Jr.

BniHist Y. W. A. Girls
Holtl Brief Bleeling

The YW. A. of tho Firs, rtnntlat
Church held n brief business

ring nt tho church Monduy after--
noon xoiiawing supper at the
church.

memberanttenrted,
Misses Marie Bertie Ed- -
warus, juigeieita jtussell, Maude
Prathcr. Annlo Lea Cole. Tenrl
RIchbourg, Winnie Dell and Lll-lai- n

Bhoton, Josephine Tripp, Ma-
mie Leach, Lillian Crawford and
Cecil Hayley. Dorothy Ithoton was
a visitor,

Trinity Life Officials
Headquarters City

J. Paul Bates, assistant to' tho
President, and Lovil Kev. In
of the bond department In a wide
section or westTexas, representing
the Trinity Insurance .om-pan- y.

ate in the cltv thla week.
Theyare making Big Bprln- - v ad--
quanersat mis lime ror activities
in neighboring counties, and are
working In with dis-
trict representatives of the com-pon- y,

Edward Lowe and E E. p.

They are at the
Crawford.

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

REDUCES PRICES
Nalvetto Permanent

Waves ... , $3iW
Two for ., ,.,$9.00

Other PermanentWutes
$200 and Dp

Shampoo and Marcel COa
Shampooand Set Mo
Finger Waves Zfio A 33a
Eye Lash and Eyebrow

Dye ., , ....., Wo
Scalp Trateienta, Facial Work

ad Hennas Also Heduce--d
l'ba and IMt For

AikpotatmesiU

v;
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Sunday Afonday
ADMISSION' ALt, SHOWS

ADULTS c --CHILDREN 10c
The Orea(et Komanilo Spectacle The Screen Hit Eter Known

Wrigley For
HigherWages

Chov'ng Gum Mnnufnc- -

ttircr Backs His Opin-
ion Willi Action

CHICAGO Wage Increases.
where they can be effected without
Imposing financial Btrain, will help
clear the wnv tn frim,il tiulniaa
recovery, Philip K. Wrigley said.

He has belief with
action by announcing an Increase
In Tiay for factory workers hern nf
the William Wrigley Jr. company,
lounaea oy nis later rawer. Philip
Wrigley Is also owner of the Chi-
cago Cubs National League base-
ball team,

"If we navslmnlv nnuh for mi
workers to livo on." said Wrigley,
"wo can not halt a downward trend
In businessconditions. They are the
great consumers of products and
must have moro than enough to
cover the nermm nf tlfn If
improvement Is to be felt in a host
or lines."

Wrlgley's wage Increase an-- have
Bonmershelm, in words

current ?,
brought hundreds of Inquiries. bla,red seatsof

of the plan are being work-
ed bv comnanv evemitlve whn
have been instructed to put It
euect as rapidly as possible. The
nngiey tmaaian subsidiary re-
cently augmented wnrklne

ana at me same time an
nounced a wage raise.

-- tvnat started
'What started It hearing tn

personal mall of some of
amazing inings the fortunate
have been able to do with sums as
small as J25. privately riven." aalri
Wrigley. :They can stretch it to
pay grocery bills, electricity bills,
buy some clothes put away a
little besides tougher times.

"It is workers who put money
into circulation. But, unfortun
ately, iney are the first to feel it
when the price cutting panic
an industry

In some cases," he continued,
'Wages are sloshed when there i

no pressing, immediately need for
It , That should be. I believe

there are a number of Con-
cerns, even in times such as these
which might be able to increase
their workers' sav and rimMnn.
profitable. Our concern Is rains-
to essay

Before America becameso highly
urbanized. Wrielev aalH n.lohhnr.
aided one another in
Nowadays that community Bplrlt,

u ouuoi, una largely Deen sup-
planted bv a feeling nf "...for himself and devil take
nmamost."

Would Cut Charily Nerd
With great lnerrn-in- o- de

mands public charity
day afternoon for program put Wrigley said he be-o- n

by members Dorcas "eved rcllef to thcae

Sam
Tanic

meet.
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Franklin
Was Good Boy, Gcrtitan

SchoolmasterSays

By JFItlTZ OABLEIt- -

(CopyrUht, 1033, By United rrrts
Germany IUP)

--v"I?A waa n hnib-- n v.ftf
boy, and utterly devoid of pride,
una younK .tranKiin itooseveit.

Herr Christian Bommershelm,
schoolmaster pension,

ed government, was speak-In-g.

of boy of nine who sat
primly In classes42 yearsago.
He recalled the bnv ami thn nlri
daVB a little ahakllv. Tint he V.r.,1

nothing butpraise for boy whoj
win cuuu uecomo presiuenc oi mo
United States.

The old man dlsnlaved. with
trembllntr nrlde. n irnlrt .iwiKn
given him by tho departing scholar,
wnicn, -- pernaps as a premonition
of future rrreatneaa In htm r he
has treasured all theso years.

-- mere was a (S3) gold
niece In It when he cava It tn
Herr Bommerahelm nf
course that went, long ago."

tvnue nis rather, James
was taking the famous

curative w.l.p. Yrvn1,it
was obediently In school. If he
oenavea nimseif with extreme
decorum, it may been because

nnouncement,standing almost unl- - HtTr
quo In the trend has one former pupil, "occasionally

him his students'
Details

OUt

Its
lurca

It."
was

my the
less

and

the

not

it."

misfortune.

man the

and
upon the

the

pyvmI cnArl

now
by the

the
his

tho

m."
anlrl "rtut

the

the

for

pants.'
The aehnnlmeatee viu.at1.j1 Ih.

Fqtnitlin Itooseveit of four decades
ago as a sienaer ooy, nut nana
some and well built."

"He waa tinimualtv pnmnn.t.n.
ablo toward his schoolmates, and
appeared very gifted," Herr Bom-
mershelm said.

"I waa extremely surprised, I re-
collect, that a young American boy

only onlv 9 venrn old ahmttd
have a command of the German
language that was nearly as good
aa that of his German fellnw-n-

Pits. He had decided linqulstlc
taient."

"And his behavior?" I asked.
"Excellent." Herr Sommerahelm

said. "If only all the boys had
been as well behaved as Franklin

. I can see him now, sitting In
frnnt nf mn tn hla tittle enllnr amlt
I even tell you where his desk
was

hnrHen. Tnleht Tenlt trfm hllcl.
ness,which are able to do so, rais
ing ine pay level oi meir worKers.

"Nearly everV emnloved neraon
is taking care of someunemployed
relative," he pointed out the
Income of many of those workers
were increased the need for public
charity might bs diminished con
siderably.

'I believe," ho concluded, "that
'corporation SDlrit' such as this

entalla wnnM nrnve n fnlr enh.
stltute for lost community spirit."

several hundred workers
benefit underthe Wrigley wage In-

crease. The company has
factory workers, though somo of
the higher salaried brackets were
reuueca last year.

chosen for Lucky
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Program liUIctl Olf
i

The boxing exhibitions scheduled
for Tuesdayevening at the Casino
were called off thla momlng in an

J. E. Payneprin-
cipal promoter. Reasons were ill-

nessof two fighters with influenza,
and the fact that the date conflict-
ed with other public attractions
showing in the city.

Leicester, a tragedy by William
Dunlap in 1791, was the first Am-
erican trairedv slaved. It Is also
called "False

Harvard Introduced
football into American colleges.

rVinfnelnnlam ftp TV,nt.m ha. the
largestfollowing of any religion in
tho world. The members number

DR. W- - B.
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bide;.

3GG

Dallas Mills Offer
Leghorns To Fanners

W. J. Lawther Mlltn nf nlt.has presented a plan for selling
high grade White Leghorn pullets
and hens to those wishing to lay
the foundatlnn fnr fine flnMra n
fowls and on how to
acquire the birds may be had at
the Chamber of offices
here.

The plan calls for cash payment
of five Der cent, the balance In
small
for the fowla mav he marie at the
offices of Chamber of Com--
merce.

The Detrif'-- d t st of Arizona
contains 23,623 acres.

STAINLESS
fom fnrmnlft . . urn rtr!tv la
original form, too. if you prefei
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, ROOSEVELT'S GAR GETS SOLID POLICE PROTECTION
u
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Following the attempt to assassinateFranklin D. RooseveltIn Miami, Fla. Special detachments

M police flanked hla automobile upon the President-elect'- s return to New (Associated
Photo)

CHICAGO JUDGESTHREATENED
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Threats that they would get "what Tony Ccimak got" were j
received uy wounty judge tsamuna k. jarecKi (ictt) ot Chicago,
and Judge Dennis E. Sullivan, who said he was threatened in con-
nection with foreclosure matters pending In his court. - (Associated

--Pien Photosi
FARMERS DUMP MILK IN 'STRIKE'
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near Appieton, snows runic ccing cmpiicu larmers were warned
not attempt smuggling milk market, PressPhoto)

AWAIT DECISION ON SLAYING
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York. Press
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RooseveltKin

MPhil --1
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Mrs. Douglas Robinson, 71, sister

the late President Theodore
Hoosevelt and aunt Mrs. F. D,
Roosevelt died of pneumoniaat her
homr In New Vork. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Judge Disregards ,

CitizenshipRuling

BLBVjy 'fc"

Common Pleas Judge E. E.
Everett (above) of Lima, O., disre-
garded the famous Mclntoeh-Blan-

decision of 'he United States Su.
preme court In nrantlng citizenship
to Prof. John P, Klassen, who re.
fused, to take the oath to bear arms
In defense the nation. (Associ-
ated Press Photo),
Rarlr fin Krnnrlwan

Thousands of pounds of milk were spUsh'ed onto highways in
Wisconsin as farmers ioineda milk sales strike. This Dicture. taken BSTSTST-TSnrmtsrxssss- TS A
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Tallulah Qankhead as he ap-
pears In "Forsaking All Others,"
nernrsi stageappearanceon Broad- -

" Decision In the third trial of Russell McWIIIIams (left) of Rock way In 10 years.8h lithe daughter
ferd, III., for the slaying of a streetcar conductor,was slated for Feb of Rep. William Bankheadand the
mini is Th iR.vnr.cM defendant,twlcs sentencedto death, la showl nleea of SenatorJohn.BnUhirl nt
wHh Clarence Darrow, who emerged from retirement' to defend him Alabama. (AteoclatsdPress- hj;
(AselaUd Free Photo)
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DAY IN PICTURFSSAinuak HCTUKEP IN. Hi ;CELL WISCONSIN ALTERS MORTGAGE LAW
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GRA&S ARM
(AssociatedPressPhoto ' "'"i",iJ":a muraer.

I HEADS INAUGURAL COMMITTED
t Tmn.n M M M a .m IMn .,.
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Mrs. John Allan Doughtery of WashingtonIs chairman ot the Inau-
gural ball committee. ,

IN EPISODE TOGETHER
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Gov. A. 0, Sehmedeman Is shown signing Wisconsin's new bill which
allows three years for a farmer to redeem his property after foreclo-
sure. With him, left to right, are Sen. William H Shennerof Milwaukee
and Arnold Gilberts, president of the Wisconsin farm holiday assoela
tlon. (AssociatedPress Photo)

sSwStSavWJtfsa: OF W0ULD-B-E ASSASS1N

SHOOTING
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Mrs. W. F. Cross of Miami, Fla., Is shown In the midst of the crowd
there after she grabbedthe arm Of Giuseppe Zangara,would-b- e assassin
of President-elec-t Roosevelt, and attempted to foil his aim. (Paramount
News Photo from AssociatedPress)

ZANGARA IN COURTROOM
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Giuseppe Zangara (center), who attempted to kljl President-elec-t

Roosevelt In Miami, Fla., wounding five persons Including Mayor Cermak
of Chicago, Is shown with deputy sheriffsIp a Miami courtroom where
his arraignment was set. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

HeadsFarm Co-O- p

This Is one of the best pictures showing President-elec-t Roosevelt Miss Edna B. Reedof Portlandw4th Maypr Anton J. Cermak of Chicago, who was seriouslywoundedby Ore, was named, general manager
ahoU fired at the Roosevelt party by a would-b- e ataaulnIn Miami, fla. of the Paelflo poultry producers'cb..4AsMWd Pres hiM operative, large soclatlon ef

and poultry farmers Irl Oreaon,and
' Wwhlngton. j(At40clatd PH

Indicted
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While keepingah eyo open for the

mailmanwith a new contract,Tony
Lazier), New York Yankee Inflelder,
dl(ja around his own back yard at
Mllbrae, Cal. He sent back cne con-
tract unsigned not enough money
mentioned. (AcsoclatedPress

Cut Pretty Figure
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Robin Lee, 13, blond youngster
trom Minneapolis, was one of the
stars In the North Americaa figure
skating championships In New
York. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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r .ie are tnree viot.i.i ,;t

bullets Gulseppl Zangara Intended
tor President elect Roosevelt. They
are: Russell Caldwell, Miami (fop)
Margaret Krula Newark. N.
(center) and William Slnnolt. New
York detective. Pictures were tak-e- n

at the hospital where tho vla
tlms were carried with Mayor bur- -

hi vnicygi ana anoiner vravmy
John Drew, former city treas. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

urer of Milwaukee, was indicted 1

on chargesof embeiillng 3500,060
'
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tocitvlnnde. (Associated Press ,.. .:Photo) - ; r f
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Hkl rinnclng nl Club

tat prelently tho engage-

X to n end. ,A nlgltt jsluh " " mnno an appointment ior
ta.vary Its entertainment""' Me tha famous designer at
M been Jinderstood that

work therewas temporary
weeks shewn out of a Job
Meanwhile Johnny Msr--

rpromle! to flad n place In a
production had not material'

"fcfccHn went to Mandrake's office,
vrWertofe lht lie r casting n
HPaMlaBanw s. lfct ! A aF Him fanlni1

iter in the production called for
a ,311 who was small, pctlto and
hsd. 8hella by no stretchof the

l"l'onxoulHro'ard to sns--
description. Plenty of

slrls did, however Vera Dale cot
the pnrt

Harwell wouldn't let Sheila do a
K)ecla)ty dance In the new "Fri-
volities of 1933." "You're not a
beauty, you know. Sheila," he told
her. "Not the way they rate 'em.
You have talent and talent Is
'omethlng that Would be complete-
ly loot In the 'Fiivolltles.'"

Theiell be a job for you any
Hm- - Mm Ttn .ii. ' TIUIa Hnmnpr
encouragedSheila. The other Tour burned, so much good white paper

had Invlt-lwast- in this town."Ssmpen. agreed.i.. i. .i. .. L. . -- h.l "Then you have no faith
UL-..- nui. ihm .ml nnv whim .he
n,,l.i
Trsvnor Lano heard that Sheila

was looking for a Job and tele-

phoned n invite her to tea. Sne
refusedto let 'him lend her money.

"I'm getting along all right," she
Inflated, "I'll get a Job soon."

Lane studied her. "What you
need Is a change," he announced.
"Look here, how about a different
kind 6f Job for a while? How'd
you like to model dresses In a
smnrt shop?"

Sheila shook her head. "Thoo
'obs aren't so easy to get and

II might liurt me with the
3nl. They'd think I couldn't

sot a Job dancing. Which hnp-pon-s.

Just now, to be true!"
"Couldn't you sprain an ankle

or something Just as an ex-

cuse?"
"I've only two ankles and I

can't spare one. Besides how
could a girl, model clothes with a
sprained ankle?" And how could I
got such a Job?"

"1 could easily arrange that.
At' Henri's."

You mean Henri really needs
madels? It wouldn't be Just
clarityf

Lane laughed. "Charity!" he
exclaimed."Walt until you've seen
Henri!" He's a devil to. work for
but he likes tall, aloof brunets.
Think they show oft his creations
best. You'd suit him perfectly."

"Po you really think so? I'd
'be terribly glad if I could get the
Job." In her purse was her last
five dollars. In a few days she
Would bavo to borrow from the

JfitEEi
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LOOK FOR THE RED TAPE OPENER
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' HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Last.
PPrime minister 1

of Easland.
,(3 The
14 Gameflayed

on horseback;
5 Gem carved

In stone.
IC Quantity.
'U Sleeveless

garment.
15 Cheated.
19 Within,
to Evergreen AMiiaNUlfc.1tree,
tl Razor cltm,
23 Destiny, 38 Hoisted
24 Variety ot 39 Songs In

,. ruby spinel. praise.
'25 Heboid. 40 Bees' home
is To combine. 41 Senior.
18 Sweetheart. 42 Twists out

Fencerail, shape.
30 Ulcer. 43 To harmonize.
31 Divine word. 44 Monkey.
32Admitted 4STollftup.
- facts, 46Tidy.
33 Pedal digit, 47 BUI ot tare.
34 Candle. 48 What the
.35 Vocal compo-

sition
treasury de-

partmenton a
sacredtext, called In

CO Halt an crt England?
37 Cash, 49 Clan symbol.
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1 Summers H she did not begin

In

icnmmg something
Thcvor Lane telephoned to.

t"ent'- H rctutned l l" Shell

in next morning. "Ann you 11 get
the Job," he assured her. "Now
we can have dinner In peace,with
that off our minds. Please do!
Tm lonely, Dick's a regular slave
these days. Won't even take time
off to eat."

"Is he really working?" Sheila
asked. She - wondered 'If Lane
knew that Dick had nuked herto
marry him. She did not think so.

Actually Thevor .Lane knew
that his cousin had' never relin-
quished the Idea of winning
Sheila. Ho knew tint Dick was
working toward tho goal he had
set for himself financial Inde-
pendence for ShellaV sake. He
knew that nlone was the explana-
tion of Dick's Industry.

"Working like the devil," Lane
told her "Black coffee at night,
stuffed telephonehell, doorbell cut
off and all that sort of thing. 1
never sec him any more."

Sheila said soberly, "It seems n
shame. So much midnight nil

Dick?"
Sheila colored, "1 didn't mean

that. Hut evcrjone writes, Tre-
vor. You know that. It Isn't like
being an artist or an actor. Any-
one can set words down on paper
and believe they are clever words.
Not neatly co many try the stage
unless they have at leiit a little
talent. They' can't get past the
agents and managers. As for art

that's too exronrslve, too dis
couraging. It's easier to sea that
you cant paint than.lt Is to sec
you can't write."

'As a matter of fact," said the
man slowly, "I think Dick can
write. Would It make nny differ
ence In your feeling toward him
if you thought he could?"

"I feel that Dick Is
time. He should be in business
at home as his father wants him
to be. Oh, dear, I can't explain "

"Then don't try." said Trevor.

They parted an hour later at tho
Samper's door. "You've been aw-
fully good to help me." Sheila told
him. "I mean about the Job at
Henri's." They shook hands
solemnly and the girl watched as
L.ane swung into his car and start
cd toward Broadway.

Eve, who occupied the other
twin bed In Sheila's room, was
still awake. She demanded food
and Sheila agreed to raid the ice
box. She brushed, her hair
creamed her face, and went to the
kitchen, her little turned'-u- p Chi-
nese slippers padding softly along
the' hall.

Presently she returned with a
glass of milk and sandwiches.Eve

apij

m

Previous Puzzle prayer.
HCulded.
12 To accomplish
14 Part ot a

window.
17 To quote.
18 Form ot poor

relief (pi.).
Crown ot the
head.

21 Flavor.
22 Emergency

debt relief.

Bugbear,
25 Tardy.

VERTICAL 27 Midday,
1 A method ot 28 Canters.

preventing 29 To mitigate
action on pass-- 31 Debarks,
age of a bill 32 Flgeon
In U. S. 34 Wig,
legislatures. 35 To stir

2 Metal. 37 Swamp.
3 Insects'egg. 38 Allusion
4 Like. 39 Secular.
5 To give way 40 dray.

to dojertion. 41 Undcrangcd,
CBecr, 4 2 To grow,
7 Company. 43 Colt device.
8 Visual. 44 To harden.
9 Backs of 45 Second note

necks, 4C Chaos,
10 Last word of a 47 Missouri.
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hi not fiH erf MrMMnrrirMt HjmW Twfahnunjli. Yau br m tnv SU!!."!
a nM, l don't see why somm

Mice young mMMonalre doeen't
corns along and marry you."

l guess they're oil married."
JBheila slid her slippers under the
bed and tucked herself In with
elaborate care.

"Trevor Lane Isn't married,"
Eve objected.

"No;"
"Doesn't- - he want to marry

you?" the other girl asked blunt-
ly with the air of having wanted
to ask this question for some
lime.

"If he does he knows how to
keep a secret"

"You are so fascinating," re-
sumed Eve, "that I don't See how
any man resists you."

"You'd bo surprised!"
Eve set the empty glass on the

table, snappedout the light above
her head, and went on talking.
Sheila answered In reluctant,
sleepy murmurs. Bdt she could
not chc:k Eve. The Samper girls
had never had many bcausand In
mediating on another's conquests
Eve was gaining a vicarious feel-I-

of popularity.
"Trevor got me a Job," Sheila

cald finally. "I'm sleepy. Eve.
let's call It a day. I have to get
up early."

Across to two young men
were fitting be ore a fireplace. One

'of them was talking, the other
'lighting a pipe.

Why don't you go home?"
Trevor Lane asked. "I hava a
hunrh Sheila might feel different-
ly if you wcrcnt' here. She'sused
to wealthy young men following
In her wake. She's used to young
men who think they can write.
She's--"

"Is flic accustomed to young
Uncn v, ho write masterpieces for

er to Btar In? asked Dick
coolly.

Thevor laughed. "Is that your
ambition?

It's been done by less persist
ent men than I.

Lane nodded soberly. "Its an
odd thing about that girl," he
said. "She has remarkable tal
ent and It doesn't mean a thing to
her except as a means of earning
a living. Bread and butter until
she marries and settles down In
her own home, to forget the
stage."

Dick moved wearily. "I want
to offer Her something besides
what other people have given
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The members at the First Sap-1s-t
W. M. If. nut at ths church

Monday afternoon for' a devotional
service.

Most of the time wa devoted to
furnishing the parlor. A rug had
been 'donatedand there was a pice
living room feet already In, The
membersplan to add the curtains
later. After the room had been
furnished the members spent the
rest of the afternoon visiting the
sick and absenteesT

It was decided to set aside the
first three days of next week for
Week of Prayer preceding Dr.
Truett's meeting, and to visit all
memberspossible next week.

There was a good attendance.

JitneySupperTo Be
Given By The First

Christian Women

The members of the Council of
the First Christian Church met at
the churchMonday afternoon for a
business meeting. Mrs. George
Hall presided. The meeting open-
ed with the Lord's Prayer.

The members decided to give a
Jitney supper at the church Fri
day evening at 7 o'clock. The
dlshci will be served cafeteria
stylo and will be a nickel each. A
large crowd is expected.

Those present were; Mmes. Hall.
Dalnioni, Cook, J. H. Stiff. C. M.
Shaw, Ira Rockhold. D. C. Hamil
ton, J. F. Kennedy. J. It. Parks.
II. Clay Read, Moore. Sam Stone.
G. W, Dabney and W. M. Taylor.

me," ho said. "Lord knows. I've
offered her myself, my future,
everything! That's not much.
though, If you count the family
out. She Just doesn't give a darn
about me, Trevor."

'Youll mako her change her
mind yet," Lane assuredhtm. "I
wish I could think of something'

Dick rose, moved toward his
hat, "I'll be going," he said. He
held out a hand impulsively.
"You're a good Bcout, Thev. No-
body knows It better than I do.
But this Is something I have to
manage myself."

The door slammedbehind him.
(To Be Continued)

Trademark Re. Applied For
U. S. Patent Ofllce

Mb. HsMttM To
nfttwlc asrW 9ocivty

The members et the St TkontM
CerhoHe Altar Society Mt at the
heme of Mrs. J. N. Blue 'Moaefey
afternoon for a social meeting.

Those present were? Mmes, E. J.
Mary, J. M. Morgan,Jenkins,N. H.
Stroud,-- A. A. Sheeler, Ed Moseley,
Chtrlea Vines. T. J. Bunker. L. L.
Freeman, F. JTDuley; Misses Hose
Morgan and Frances Sheeler and
Father Francis.

WestTexasHotel
Men To Convene

AMARILLO West Texas Hotel
Association,composed of managers
of the many .fine hotels of .West
Texas will meet In Amarlllo Satur-
day, March 4, where they will be
the guests of the Capitol Hotel, the
Herring Hotel, and theHotel Ama-
rlllo.

Speakers on the program will be
from Amarlllo, El Paso, Dallas,
Wichita Falls and other cities of
Texas.

President J. J. Gallaher, of the
Dolman House,Graham, and nt

K. A. Dlckelmann, man-
ager of the Hussmann Hotel of El
Paso,urge all members of the as-
sociation to attend the Amarlllo
meeting, and wish also to extend
Invitations to west Texas hotel
managers who 'are not members
but who are qualified by their po
sition and location to Join the as-
sociation at the coming meeting.

State Commission
Denies Application
For New Cotton Rate
AUSTIN IVP The state com--

mission denied an application of
the Fort Worth & Denver City,
Burlington-Roc- k Island andWlch
Ita Valley Railroads for carload
rates on cotton equalling tho pres
ent truck rates less compression
allowance.

The heaviest rainfall in the
world occurs on the southern
slopes of the Himalaya Mountains
in northern India. The average
annual precipitation at Cherrapun-j- l,

in this region, is about 40 feet
or slightly less than 000 inches.

O. L. Thomas Is recovering from
a tonstlectomy.
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HERALD WANTEDS PAT
hwrUoii; t Hue,5 Bat

IMM. Um.
MwOly

4t Bm.
U: $1 for 5 Hm kMrHuMt

OVW 5
rate: $1 per line, change allow

,K dera: 10c per line.
Card Thanks: -- per line
Twi point tight face asdouble rate.

CLOSING
Week days ....., 12 noon

1:00 p.
No accepted on an "until forbid" order.
A number insertionsmust given.
All want-ad- s payabloin advanceor after first insertion.

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional

ioMrttoni

Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.
Chiropractor Masseur

903 Main St. Phone20

BusIhcss Services 8
JUST our finishing, you

fee a regular customer. Shirts
finished, mended, collars turned

buttons sewed on, C- - each.
Family finish, 20o pound. Uni-
forms 20c each.Rough 1ry,
flat work finished, 1c pound
Kcoaomy Laundry. Phone 1234.

Womaa'sColumn 0
REDUCED prices on Permanent.
Now OB) L&5. J293, $393, $500,
6.0. , '

AU Work Guaranteed
Cinderella Beauty Nook

Phone 363 Runnels

TO BUY

Household Goods
GOOD used natural gas range.

32

la

of 6c

m.

of be

try and
will

and

ilih

910

27 27

Must be reasonable. Apply 407
Johnson.

copy

type

FOR RENT

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy PhoneMl.

32
furn. apt; prlvato; alsoapt and a bedroom. Call

at Ml Gregg.
THREE-roo- m stucco; furnished;

garage; everything private; all
modern conveniences.Call at 200
W flth.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOii. board, personal laundry, 18
. and 37 week 006 Gregg, Ph
36 Houses

35

1031

3G

FOR RENT, furnished or will sell
equity In our home, 413 East
Park, Edward Heights. Available
March 1st Mrs. Tlmmons, care
of Collins Bros.

37
a

37
FURNISHED duplex apartment;

private bath and garage. 400
. Johnson. Apply 208 East 4th Bt
FURN. & unfurn. duplex; 3 rooms

and bath. Phone 1B7.

SOUTH side unfurnished stucco
duplex, four rooms, bath and
garage. 1014 Nolan.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
HAVE ranch (part of old

Oxaheer ranch) for lea. Also
229 acre farm for rent. For par

ticulars write or pnons it. J
Cross, Stanton. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can To Sell 53
AUBURN sedan, '31 model;

wire wheels; white-sid- e tires;
heater;seat covers: radio;
perfect condition to trade for
Ford or Chevrolet roadster or
light delivery. Phono 635.

Classified Display

BARGAINS
2 '31 Ford DeLuxe coaches
1 '31 Ford Standard coupe
2 '29 Ford coaches
2 20 Ford coupes
2 '30 Chevrolet coupes
2 '29 Chevrolet coaches
1 '30 Auburn Phaeton sedan

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
201 Runnels-Marv- in HulI-4- 05 Main

50 PER CENT OFF
On All Model "T" Paris.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

USED CAR
1028 Ford Coupe ... . $05
1929 ChevroletCoupe 135

1927 Chevrolet Roadster C3

Model T Ford truck . 75

BIQ SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co)

OK. GKKKN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned J1.00

Jpperor Lower Set of False
Teeth $7.60 Up

extractions FREE with Best
Pistes

Fillings 60 cenU Up
SpecialsFor This Week

First National Dank Uldg
Work Guaranteed

hoMte fotoN
icoirrmPEP raoM facie n

and that prospects were the next
biovs would be to combine some
features In each of lour sales tax
Mils Introduced, after which hear-
ings will be held on the consolidate
ed bill.

4
whthmmt

HOURS

Saturdays
advertisement

specified

Telephone

WANTED

Apartments

Duplexes

BARGAINS

of the discussionat the hearing
was the Duvall bill, sponsoredby
the administration, which would
levy a gross receipt tax of 3 per
cent on every business on which
there are now no taxes other than
ad valorem.

Kramer At Hearin-g-
Arthur L. Kramer, Dallas, head

of one of the largest department
stores In tho state, was the prin
cipal represenlauve of opopnenta
of the Sales Tax at last week's
hearing. A reportof Mr. Kramer's
rematka Included the following:

Mr. Kramer was before the com
mittee more than an hour, answer-
ing nuestlons In detail as well as
laying before it his own and his as
sociates views.

PolnUng out that private busi-
ness and individuals all have had
to adjust expensesto income, Mr.
Kramer said It was up to the legis
lature to do the same thing w(th
tne ousinessor the state.

"Vicious" Sales Tax
He characterized the salestax as

"vicious," adding that he was cer
tain that If the legislature realized
the effect It would have on busi
ness it would never countennncoIt

"It would have to be paid either
by the businessman or the custom
er, and neither Is able to do this,"
he said. "The consumer cannot

y It and themerchant cannot ab--
Borb It'

Mr. Kramer suggested that. In
stead of adding new tax burdens,
the legislature take tho gasoline
tax Income, and after deducting
the portions which must go to the
schoolsand the retirement of coun
ty road bonds, use a part of the
remainder for other purposesthan
the construction of highways.

Last Stroke of Tyranny
The stato could well afford a

holiday on new highway construc
tion," said Mr. Kramer. "Until the
emergencyIs over, we should build
only cardinal highways and main
tain thosewe have. If we were to
do this we would have millions of
dollars left over for other purposes,
and millions of Texons would ap
prove such action."
wnue most tax authorities agree
while moet tax autorlties agree
that the sales tax will produce
money, since It Is.a levy on every
dollar spent, they also agree that it
Is "the last stroke of tyranny," one
that governments never resort to
until .their last extremity.

"Is the emergency In Texas so
great that we must resort to what
Is the most extreme and vicious
tax Jn history?" he asked.

Relief Essential
"Unless the people are relieved

from tho oppressionof taxation, or
nt least assured that their taxes
will not be Increased,nothing but
disaster can fall on Texas.

"Business and the Individual
must bo relieved of tho shadow of
further taxation. While there are
other reasons, this is one of tho
main reasonswhy businessIs hold
ing back today. No man knows
when that which he has will be
taken from him."

Mr. Kramer said herealized that
until something was done to In
Crccso the buying power of tho
farmer, there Is no hope for better
times In Tcxa3, and said that. In
his opinion, a IncreaseIn the
price of cotton would be "tho
greatest blessing we could know
right now."

Fnrm Subsidy
"Until we subsidize tho farmer

nine have Industry, therewill be
no prosperity In this nation," he
said.

In answer to questionsas to how
tho present incomo of tho state
could bo made to cover 1U ux
penses,Mr. Kramer told tho com-mltt-

that It had access to sev-
eral reports which pointed the
way, among them one recently pre
pared and submitted under thedi-

rection of C. A. Jay of Dallas.
Ho said that It was not ncces

sary to "clean up" the stato def-
icit, which committee members es
timated as being from $8,000,000 to
$19,000,000, "nil nt once."

"You cannot pay all your own
deficit light now, nor can I," he
said, "Wo pay It out as we can,

"If you ictlio from 20 per cent
to 25 per cent of the statodeficit
each J ear, you will be doing a fine
Job."

He called upon the legislature to
have tho courage to resist the
pressure of individual groups and
individual citizens, and to cut ex-

penses"to the bone" In the Inter-
est of all tho people.

Urgo Economy
Mr. Kramer, In urging govern

ment economy, cited how the city
of Dallas, during the past two
years has reduced Its expenses
$1,000,000 per year,

He said that he favored the
of domestic, or Texas, insur

ance companies, since all must
bear their fair shareof the burden.

The speaker pointed out that the
clgaret tax, a form of sales tax,
has cut the sale of clgarets In Tex-
as in half.

Mr. Kramer said thnt If It would
be possible to substitute an In
come tax for the ad valorem tax,
he would "be for It" He added,
however, that any attempt of this
sort right now would mean noth-
ing more than a new levy added
to ad valorem taxes paid to coun-
ties and cities,

Mr. Kramer said that federal re-
servebank reports showedthat for
1930 and 1931, tho level of business

TH 3PWNO, TKJU1 DA1LT HMULft TTWDAT UVEMNO, imVXRT M, IMS

J.F.HairTriesToWieldOiair
After Being Hit On HeadBy
PitcherThrownBy Woodward

PassingOf 'Lie' Brings Oa Trouble During Senate
Investigation Of Governor's Charge

AUSTIN Senator Walter Wood--l
ward of Colemanstruck J, FHalr,
a Ban Antonio attorney, with a
water pitcher during a. hearingin
the senate Monday on allegations
that the statehighway department
had mishandled some of the state
road funds.

Hair, who was addressing the
president of the Investigation com
mittee, ax the time, was knocked
down by the heavy pitcher, which
was half filled with water. Wood
ward threw It at Hair from tho op
posite side of a counsel table, the
two being about six feet apart

Gash On Head
The San Antonio attorney re

celved a gash on his head and wsb
taken to a doctorsoffice for treat-
ment Ho struggled desperately to
get to Woodward after he received
the blow. He scrambled half way
across the-- tablo trying to releoso
h' .nelf from several senators who
were endeavoring to restrain him.
Ho trlcu to wield a chair, but was
prevented from striking with It

Woodward resumed his place in
the hearing after order Was re-
stored, and the proceeding

The controversy arose over a
communication signed by Hair,
which had been readand offered
for a place in the record. It. "was
proposedfor tho record by Senator
Hoy Sanderford of Belton, who had
Introduced Hair to the committee
on Saturday as an attorney repre

Bell county, Involved In the
matters under Investigation.

Criticize Action

The letter severely criticized
of the committee In promul

gating a ruling that Hair could 'not
Interrogate witnessesafter he had
attempted to propound some ques
tions last Saturday. It accused the
senate committee of being lnclln
ed to "white wash" the highway
commission ofany wrong-doin-

iiair signed nimscii as a repre
sentatlve of all of twenty-tw- o coun
ties whose highway construction
funds were Involved In a transac
tlcl Governor Miriam A. Ferguson
told the legislature In a message
had causeda loss of $1,000,000 to
th through
management of the highway com
mission.

BKJ

senting

Senator Clint C. Small of Ama- -
rlllo, president of the
said Hair had no right to represent
Wheeler county, in district

No Other Authority
"I am looking after the interests

of county and no one else has
authority to represent it," 'Small
st ted.

Woodward moved that the letter
be excluded from the record as a
reflection on the honesty of the
senators and also because,he sald,--
It was an unsworn exparta state
ment making serious charges
against the highway commission-
er.: and other of the
state. Including the banking de
partment.
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The final solution will be dras
tic but should leave a pretty
healthy situation It Is worth not-
ing that two of the three New
Yoik bankers Involve- d- Potterand
Colt are closely Identified with;
Morgan Interests.

The weakness of the Michigan
situation Is attributed here to De-
troit's dependenceon the automo-bll-o

Industry Motor companiesdo
ery little borrowing so funds

which would have gone Into com-- ,
mcrclal loans In other Industrial
centershave beentied up In (lower!
real estate business

Fori- j-
Henry Fold m i ot heve a free

hand In the handling of his funds,
illicit, alleviates the charge ot

His bank depos-
its aro Insured and the Insurers
havo the right to designate deposi-
tories. The lnsuiance company
not an Ametkan firm insisted
thut Foid transfer funds from the
Union Guaidlan Trust and obao-lutel- y

rsfmed to permit subordina
tion of his rights on pain or for- -

lie earn that to find, a volume foUlng 1hc pollcof business comparable to what1

Absorb

mostjln

Federal

Minneapolis.

stimulating
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1IARLEV SADLER, above, who
will bo seen in one of his famous
Toby roles this evening at Uie
Municipal auditorium In tho stage
play The Call of the Woods."

lot that had New York puzzled.

Banks-L-ocal
bankers recognize the de-

sirability of legislation in Mlchl
gan to freeze up a percentage of
deposits as non-liqui- but they
earnestly hope and expect the
practice will not spread to other
states. They figure the Intima
tions of such action would start
wave or withdrawals in every
state airectea.

Pressurefor such action Is al
ready beingbrought to bearin oth-
er mldwesterastates. There are a
few financial institutions which
might find it a convenient out

A certain large bank In Chlcaco
took advantage of tho stock mar--

Hl.
5 "Vgg-- y

GLASSES
DR. AMOS R. WOOD

Optometrist
Befractton Specialist

805 Pftrolpnm Bldg. rh. 382

r1l

i K.

Mtl

enstte) a ftw asMteWMM lttdta
aantty withdrew their fcccwitta.
Now this Mk Is ifldulftaf la the
last chuckle andsome of Its com-
petitors arewishing they had been
harderboiled when they had the
chance.

When the shooting la all over
ChaseNational City will be more
popular with their clients than
any other New York bank. They
have been more liberal In main-
taining lines of credit and dealing
leniently with hard-press- debt
ors. They were strong enough to
get away with it where smaller
banks could not

RcSCrV-CS-

Excess reservesof New York
City member banks shrank from
156 million dollars to 29 million
last week. They would have disap-
peared enUrely if the Federal Re-
serve Bank had not stepped Into
the breach by resuming the pur
chase of government securities.
Transferof funds from New York
to Michigan and elsewhere have
dragged down , tho surplus re
sourcesvery sharply.

Trading In Federal Reserve
funds gives a clue to what has
happened to reserves. Normally
the rate for such transactions is

8 of 1 per cent but last week it
reached 3--4 of 1 per cent Several
local banks which recently had a
sizable excess havo been bidding
for funds to keep their reservesup
to regal requirements.

Gold
Britain's conUnued withdrawal

of gold is no help. She has now
gotten back about
of the 95 million dollar payment
she made in Decemberand theend
Is not yet Certain American
sources have helped to make the
drain possible by loaning money
to England. Harsh words are be
ing passedon tho Inside.

Britain
There Is no. doubt In high quar

ters that Brltains foreign ex-
change maneuvers are aimed at
the dollar for the purposeof creat
ing a bargaining point In debt
negotiations. There Is talk in New
York of requesting the State De
partmentto make 'representations'

which might do more good than
you would think.

Tht SoitYonr EyesAre aPleasure.
Roosevelt

.

- - i

tMMM

three-quarte-rs

- I njf.. nnn.an.ll'. .nvwnn. . ... A.wd,B .uvjvv CQV.l)J1S
at Miami awoke wider apprecia
tion In the financial district than
he has ever had before. Some of
it was negative "Imagine Garner

It Will
PayYou
. . . and well to become
aregularREADER andUSER of

DAILY HERALD WANT-AD- S.

They furnish practical
LOW COST meansof securing
and of every-kin-d of
object andservice.

They arefilled with opportunities
good thrifty .that

make your dollar go a long way.
Ami when want to some-
thing theyassure of satisfac-
tory resultsatminimum cost.Our
expertswill gladly help word
your . . . just

PHONE

GreatCrowd
GreetsHarley
And His Show

SadlerCompany OpensEn--

gagcincntOf Week
To Much Applause

Seats on the main floor from
to pit were

filled, and many were seated in
the of the Municipal audi-
torium Monday for the
first performance of a week's en-

gagementof Sadler's New
Show.

Harley was there, the same smi
ling, lovable characteras
"Pa Robinson" In a three-ac- t

comedy-dram-

This the play will be
"The Call of the with Har
ley In one of his famous "Toby"
comedyparts.

ad

long has
been a principal of the

Sadler shows, the acts
this season are without

doubt better than any Sadler has
ever

The White House Twins, singers
and and Ewart and Barry,
accordionists, drew

are the
will begin its each

at 7:45 and that
the curtain will rise by 8:15 p. m.
Those wishing seats be-

fore going to the auditorium may
ootain tnem atBiles Pharmacy,

t
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Here

vestibule orchestra

balcony
evening

Harley

comical,
splendid

evening
Woods,"

Although vaudeville
attraction

Harley pre-
sented

offered.

dancers,
special ap-

plause Monday evening.
Patrons Informed orches-

tra program
evening o'clock,

reserved

NoneOf New Stamps
None three stamps

commemorating 200th anniver
founding Georgia

received local post-offic- e,

Bohannon, postmas
Tuesday.

speciesbears llkeneis
James Oglethorpe, Instrumental

founding state

Abilene ordered 20,000 of the
variety.

as President" bul there was also
much positive admiration express-
ed for his personalqualities.

The event will have this prac-
tical political effect All thoughts
of an anti-Farle-y alliance between
Curry, Cermak and Ely are defl
nltely off.
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Apricots
At The Lowes rrtea tver

Offered

7.F.W. EssayRules
Announced

y

Rules governing the essay con-

test sponsoredby the Veteran o

Foreign Wars for high high school

studentsof rural schoolshave been
released by Leland L. Uarlln, di-

rector general of the county Inter-scholas-

league.
A list of nine subjects Is furnish

ed, and an essay on any one oi
them must no; exceed 600 words,
all quoted material mustbe so ac-

credited, namesmust be on aa. at-

tached flv sheet, themes will be
graded on content, forffl, general
appearance, ana enecuvenco.
Each school may submit thre
themes to Mrs. PaulineC. Brigham,
county superintendent

Ccrniak And Mrs. Gill
Continue To Improve

i

MIAMI WJ A bultelln from May-

or Cermak'a bedside Tuesday said,
he continued to show terovmnt,--

"There are no untoward gv
toms," it was announced. y

Mrs. Joe H. Gill was reported,as
having had a "quite cemfortabla
night"

HELP FOR TIREI WIVES
TakeLydla E. Fiaikam's '

VegetableCompound
VTlTM fltt ttnd ilillllH Amm haml

times.Ttaeran tha seesws amt fcM
the burdens of tfe family. Wtxa tb
nutbandcomM HesseuNh mm iniy lahu pay cntelofM ... M is tkswN whs
miut truJftW aleak aad ssslrs the few
of Thlnti,

U yoa are ttrcd ... weea st ...nerroiM, try LrtH X. nahfcaat'sT0.bis Compound.What yoabW m a twne
that wUl ftlT yoa tfee sirits, to cast)

W oat of (Terr HO
to n y that they mtm fcatd tap-- tkM

(Copyright McClure Newspaper H&gS- - B" fcMjwcM.
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Falk Sere Slor--
FoltWitMc Quarrel

In. Hotel
(UP)-CtMi- nred with
the death of hli nl--

i mmir, H. M. Edwerds.
ti irswe M iMrm u

MeV. wai held In tell fcar
ttwarde wasarretted4n hU bed

in a hal room from which, a few

New York divorcee, n
former ctrees, had lumped or fall-
en to her death seven atorlei

.inn woMBBa raaaTn aiihivia k
teyret fceajim at a night cluli party

""ay. aurlBR which, police
Mwarde became anirry at

Xrid to the former
jMe.kr M "eld friend-- whom he

l,fto Has, ei)1s returned to Urn
ire they had registered aa
I wHe, pol'ce said Edwards
litasj Iry from the car. to--

wtth a married couple who
aoewmanledthem.

f ltr, K was eald, end reached
tte Mei alone, summoned a por-
ter with a nass kev to ODen the
toefced etoor of Edwards' room, and
entered.

W. E. Wells, parking station nt- -,

tendant, was outside the hotel. Ho
t teH police he saw the? young wom- -
an's body burst through the screen

ion the window and fall to the
.ground below. A man, he said,
stood at the window from which It

(.fell.
, Hotel employees said they had

icffiard a commotion In the room.
Entering, they Said, they found Ed--

h

m

act.
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It's New For

SPRING!

$1Q95

Solve Your Suit
- Problem!

ftjevei-.befor- has $13 05 .bought

wir. i ',.'. (In. .,.1). Vmi'll
Jffnd ,ntw ntyllng that adds
fartne.,.new quality that
,ifnearis months of extra wear '

new'foatttfha and colors and
lxVufei...and above all., a

"new low price for a new high
quality.

Men's 'fine Spring Hats for
htoWW'lltt. JM lyles."

iy:irctbr

SiHcm Project ,

inLOgiVMWfa, 5Ajs
Bir Spring Man

J, B. Wolton, who resignedhere
Jet week as city engineer to ac
cept managership of th J. C.
Blackburn Company silica opera-
tions, was In Dig Spring-- Monday
with the promise of a new West
TexasIndustry to be centeredhere.

Ills Intention Is to remain In Big
Spring to establish an office and
factory for manufacture of floor
sweep, abrasive Soap,and cleaners.
His family will still reside here.

While Wolten will be manager of
the company and located here.
Blackburn, who has had ten years
experience In the production of
silica In Taico, Kansas, will act as
superintendent of the mine near
Tahoka.

"There have been numerous re
questsfor employment since oper
ations took shape," said wolton.
"but Blackburn will have charge
of labor at the mines using Tahoka
men. However if our factory here
Is established we will hire local
men commensuratewith our needs
anddemand forthe product"

Wolton said cooperation would
be neededto establish the new in-

dustry. Those Interested In the
project will be welcomed to inspect
the mines near Tahoka where a
large deposit of the product Is lo-

cated, or write to him either here
o. Tahoka. He planned to leave
again for Tahoka Tuesday.

wards climbing Into bed.
"Well, she went out the window,'

they quoted him as saying.
The nvlator refused to make any

statement, although police ques-
tioned him for hours.

Edwards will be given an exam-
ining trial tomorrow before Peace
Justice J. M. Hay, with whom the
charge was filed.

Although the woman was fully
clothed when the porter admitted
her to Edwards' room, she wore
only step-in-s when her body was
found.

B. H. To'lcson, house detective,
and II. L. Cllnkscales, nlnht clerk,
told of hearing screamsas they

to open the door.
"The womar was benrlna a man

not to choke her," said Talleson,
D. M. Lockett Jr. Dallas, a

juest occupying an adjoining
room, reported hearing the same
soundsas Tolleson and Cllnkscales,

Detectives reported examining
th window throughwhich the wo
man fell and finding evidence of
Its having been forcibly opened,as
If by the Impact of a body hurled
against It.

With Miss Young, police said,
Edwards registered at the hotel
Feb. 13.

The dead woman was divorced
at Reno recently, according to po-
lice Information, from Herbert
Grlfflnhngen, of New Tork.

Mrs. Al B. White, Freeport, N. Y.,
a sister, instructed that the body
be sent to Gloucester,N. Y., where
It war said anothersister lives'.

It takes thirty-fiv- e men about
three monthsto paint the dome of
tho capltol at Washington, nnd

poundsof paint are mixed for
the task.

There Is ono automobile to every
71 personsinhabiting tho earth.
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SaytdFrom
Fr Home

By

By RAYMOND CLAPPER
United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright I DM By United Press)

WASHINGTON (UP Here's
one act of economythat no critics
can take away from congress.

It happened the house when
Secretary of War Hurley and Ittp.
ThomasBlanton, Dem., Tex, drop
ped partisanship and stood shoul
der to shoulder against what they
deemed a raid on the federal
treasury.

Congresshad been asked to pay
for a dead horse,a real dead horse.
It hss beendead seven years. An
old colored ,man owned It. He
claimed some soldiers from Ft
McPherson,Ga, shot It on or about
Christmas Eve, In 1929. He want-
ed $200 damages from the govern-
ment and a bill was Introduced in
the house to pay him.

Those behind this legislation
reckoned without Secretary Hur-
ley. He's an old cavalryman. He
dug up the papers. An army vet
erinarian had madea thorough In
vestigation. .Secretary Hurley
wrote a long letter to congress
which outlined thecase.

& PWsf7Kli wide

In

"Of Then I Sine"
Now there was an attempt to be

funny about a dead horseat the
expense of congressin a Broadway
play called "Of TheeI Sing." which
Senator Ashurst, Dem, Ariz., Bald
was a cheap show becauseIt lam
pooned congress by showing the
senatedebating a claim bill to buy
oats for Pau Reveres horse.

It was another dead horse the
house was debating about It was
12 or 13 years old and badly crip-
pled.

The army horse doetor had visit
ed the sieno after the alleged
shooting, got the aged animal up
and walked it around. He said
there was somo doubt as to wheth-
er the horse had been shot It
was hungry, thirsty and the stable
was dirty. He 'reported the horse
showed, no signs of apnroachlng
death and should not be worth
more than $25.

In view of the above, Secre
tary 'Hurley said, "the department
Is of the opinion there is no valid
ground to substantiate a claim
with reference to the animal In
question."

This report set off tne propon-
ents of the legislation'In a burstof
indignation.

ColoredMan
"This horse was owned by an

old colored man," protested Rep.
Ramspedt, Dem., Ga.

ALTO HORN
FOR SALE

Absolutely In first-cla- condi-

tion. Can be seen at my ware-
house. Musicians, this is a real
bargain!

i

Joe B. Neel.
'hone 70 lflS Nolan

WARD'S

NEW SPRING

IfaJbrics
wwAwi i

"ScjOiw Sensational Value reature

"Colonial"a PRINTS

b, I'M 10cyd
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EVENING,

Nation
Paying'

Blanton, Hurley

CHEAP

February
EVENT!

m
Make dresses for the chil-
dren! For yourself! Ward's
bought a million yards to
sell at this uncanny low
price. Exciting new patterns
...gay...crisp .. . absolutely
fadeless. 30 inches wide.

lIJlIf llllOADCLOTH, 38 In.
wide. Absolutely colorfast and

VoiiB ve,y 1C.)'"'
durable ..,,...

PINNACLE COTTON PRINTS
30 in., Fadeless, very fine,
80x80 count. Spring i".yil.,. V -- l patterns lil

COTTON COHDUnOY 30 In.
wide. In all, new spring colors
and pastel o g yd.

. . . bUV
11AVON AND COTTON
SHANTUNO lit New nnd exclt-ln- g

colors for sports dress-
es, chlldten's dresses and
smocks. 30 Inches nn yd.uu.. .

riUNTED ItAYON PIT
CIIEI'KS Smart stripes,
floral and block prints, guar
anteed washable.38 CQyd.
In. wide ... ,

SILK FIAT CIIEI'KS 38
wide, lovely new colors, wash-
able, for lingerie and dresses,
UVHUIUUI CIIUJquality , V t

Montgomery
iMcllinger WARD r-- CO.

Wg SlH-lii-

u i

Phone Ffrht Won .

By SanAntoniana
SAN ANTONIO, (UP) The fclty

of San Antonio won a fight of.
more than four years' duration
with the Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone companyover ratesfor serv-
ice when a federal judge In Mis-
sissippi set aside an Injunction
granted the company In April,
1928. .

U. 8. Judge Edwin Holmes, Ya- -
xoo City, Miss, made a ruling
which nullified the writ granted
the company allowing It to raise
telephone rates one-four-th on re-
sidence service and one-thir- d on
businessservice.

Under the rullne the eomnanv
must pay back to subscribers

it had Impounded as fees
earned under the Injunction rate.
The fund has beenheld by the fed-
eral district clerk. Rates now re
turn to the level In effect bfore
th Injunction was obtained.

Secretary Hurley knows alt
about horses," Blanton. treasury
wnicnuog, insisieu.

Is he acquainted With old
horses?" asked Rep. Stafford,
RcDn- - Wis.

"He did not go down and look at
this horse," Ramspeck persisted.
"II he had, I am sure he would
have recommendedpayment of this
bill. He Is quoting some veterinar
ian they sent down there."

Blanton offered, for the sake of
the aqed negro to compromise and
pay $25. Rnmspeck cited an 'af-
fidavit by the man who said he
sold the horse to the darkey for
200.
"If he paid that much, he paid

too much," said Blanton, and on
his objection the house laid aside
the measure.

But this service in behalf of
economy wcit entirely unappreci
ated for the very next day Speaker
Garner was declaring that Presi
dent-ele-ct Roosevelt must bo given
practically dictatorial powers to
economizebecause"congresshadn't
the courage to do It

VACANT HO'USE BURNS
Fire destroyed an unoccupied

house in Settles Heights at 3 a. m.
Monday.

Flames had already gained much
headway when firemen were call
ed. Origin had hot been deter-
mined by Fire Marshall Heffernan
Monday morning.

!L

WOOn,vARD
and

COFFEE
A Kornov-it-Loi- r

General Practice In AU
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone501

4EH
WARD'S Hi

HQon

HAIUl'INS, black or
brown, A card for.,.,.. bC

IIAIItriNS, Assorted O
Colors ul
MEN'S 'KEItCIIIEFS. O
Fine quality. Special... C

STIIAIOIIT PINS, 200 O
pins to the paper C

BAFETV PINS, Nlcklej O
21 to bunch C

SHOE IACES, 27 or 40 O
Inches; black, brown... C

SNAP FASTENEIIS, 12 O
on card; white, black,, C

UEDLKS. assorted! o
sizes 3 to 0, Paper UK.

WHITE ELASTIC, 1- -t O
in: 2 yard pieces UK.

AHSOItTEU 1IUTTONS, n
assortedsizes ..........UK.

SKWINO THItEAD, o
size BO, white, . UK,

BIAS TAVK, elx yards
In piece, many coioi :.

MONTGOMERY
WARD CO.

ProtectionOf
AmericansIn
JeholPlanned

Fighting Inevitable But
EvacuationNot Yet

Warranted
By HERBKRT R. EKINS

United Frasa Staff Corrwinondent
PEIPINO (UP) Dlplomatlo and

military representatives of the
United Slatesgovernment In North
China discussed plans today for
the protection of American lives
and property If the.Intending Jap
anese drive on Jehol province ex
tended southward to the Pelptng--

Tientsin region.
Fighting on the Jehol border,

with the possibility of the Japanese
Invasion spreading to the south,
was considered Inevitable.

Chinese commanders In Jehol,
both regulars and guerillas, adopt
ed acting Premier's Boone's slo

"we never

staffs,advance meet
"furious resistance."

United StatesMinister Nelspn T.

watch nine and a half Inches
In dlametor Is In the National Mu-

seum nt It snW o
bo the largestwatch In the world.

The term flnopor was orln'n"
applied to young ducks yet
able to fly.

The world war cost a total of
per day to all

ed It.

i

III

CLEANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt nnd Cniirtrnua
SenIce

LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

1'hone 420

Sta

Sta.
208 'Xhkel

BW Sprint: Paafcor
HokttReylralFor
- Church .InAbnene

ABILENE Rev. Woodle Smith,
pastor of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church of Big Sprn', Is
to do tl-- t preaching for a Iwo- -
week meeting,which op
ened Sunday at the South awe
Baptist church. The pastor was
In charge of Sunday'sservices,but
Rev. Smith arrived Monday and
preached Monday night

Services will be conducteddally
af 10 a. m. and 7:43 m. Group
prayermeetingswill be at 7:13 p. m.

M. Shaw will have charge of the
music

Johnson and his and
military aides decided tha while
alertness was Ameri
cana in the Pelplng-Tlentst-n region
were not in suincient danger 10
call for evacuation.

Minister Johnson called In Col.
Walter S. Drtsdale, military at
tache t the American legation
here, Col. Reynolds Burt,

United States13th In-

fantry at Tientsin, Col. I.uts M.
Gullck, commander of the V. S.

Jehol." as the." FZT2tii! "S? th.clared th. slightest Japanese or ?f'r. consularManchukuo would

A

Washington. Is

not

$107,000000 Involv
In

HARRY

protracted

p.

dlplomatlo

warranted,

com-
manding the

Chinese officials expected that
Marshal Chang Hsueh-T.lsnc- ;, com-
manding Ch'nese forces In North
China, would soon receivea formal
Japanese ultimatum demanding
Immediate evacuation of Jehol.
Chahg, preparing for the defense
of Jehol against the Japanese,will
Ignore the ultimatum.

The first mall on the American
continent started from Ntw York
for Boston, January 1, 1G73.

Goodyear McClarcn
U. S. Tires
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Funeral rltee for

C. M. Mann. 87. who died ounaajr,
were set Monday afternoon froM
the church, with Rev,

W. M. Elliott pastor ana ev. wck,
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap
tlst church

C. W. Mann, born In Coleman
county, came to Mitchell county
many years ago and was a pioneer
cattleman of this area,

Survlvlors are his wife, four
Mrs. O. H. Sergeant

Mrs. John Huston Lupton, MrsE.
O. Hudson and Miss Mlldren Mann
of Colorado:six sonsCharlesMannl
jr, or pan Anionio, lom uiay, in-g- ll,

HlrmarC Bll!le"and Nat Mann

Trammel of and one
brother, George Mann of Califor
nia.

Pallbearers were Lay Powell, U.
D. Wulfjen O. F, Jones, Lee Jones
and R. O. Pearson.

rhllllps Petroleum Earnings
Ok, (UP)

htlllps Petroleum companyand
reported net profit for

1932 of $775,768 compared with a
deficit of $3,570,409 In 1931.

Gross Incomo for the year was
$62,739,016. the highest In the com
pany's history and compared with
$54,674,007 In the precedingyear.

Tho Stockton and
RelUvay In England was the first
public railway In the world. It
opened 27, 1S23.

The Eskimos of Smith Sound,
Greenland, are the most northerly
n ' 'n '

aSMOKI
Soothes the
throat Fresh-
ensthe mouth

,--t a

CONOCO CONTEST CLOSES

s2Si
BAD

I S$gW rielp Name WmmA
Help Describe

Know about Y

izA I IMMS- -"!

&"& est True TiJaXTTIfSmt 3&

S S A.'- - X. .a xavBaV aWm i.. .

A ss i jm. ' v .". si 7" li. . il , jvWS X X.'-- " V
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MakesMotorsSay,
Wh-oo-pee-V. then

Get-up-and-- Go . .
Here's high-power- ed

potent.
.instant reaches spark-plug-s,

show begins.
Within cylinders, explodes.
Every energy

drives piston
smoothstroke power.

Sullivan Filling
WWriTklrtf

AlWeather
v

Motor

it!

"AHmM

ColoradoPioneerl
COLORADO.

Presbvterlan

officiating.

daughters,

Sweetwater,

BARTLESVILLE,
sub-

sidiaries

Darlington

September

OVERCOMES

vS.

SwW.

BREATH

w&rz pwm

f

TCASOllHt
PJIICtV'x V-W-

.(..s..s.ts ..?i'..'....t....ix-

Greasedlightning can't beat
it. It startsquick as a sparkand
picks up fast as a flash. Press the
starter and step on the gas. No
mis-firin- g; no bucking, stalling
or lagging. You stepright out . . .
right now!

A treat to your motor, a joy
to you, yet it costs not a penny
more. It's improved in anti-
knock. It makesmiles thrifty.
Fill up today. Test it out.Ask the
Conoco man for an entry blank.
Last call to help us name it. Who
knows?You may win a prize.

John Nutt
Hotel 3rd &

Sta, Sla.
,Kw City, RqsS City, Texas

t W'eslsidoSevrice
W. Sri .

I

1

y

V

-- '

NG

( MID- - AInightJ

MpaanMHnm
BIG SPRING

00.
PHOIE 17

Ask Abymm
Last

TMAK
EVE

Harley
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Sadler
and Ills New CempMy

TONIGHT

A Fcaturo Toby

"The Call of
the
New Music ami

1000 SS1000
Children 10c. Adults 25c

A lower scats at 15c
extra on sale dally at J. D.
Biles Phone 8S3.

4

10,000
IN CASH PRIZES
For 111 Beit Ntme end Slogint Dsic'lblng

Conoco'i Ntw HlqH-T.t- t, liutint Start-
ing, Lightning Pick-o- p Bronxe Giiolln.

Grtnd for Winning Nm

74 PRIZES
roi winnina aioqani as ronowx: --.

1 PRIZE OF... 51,000 Ai
1 PRI7E OF ... $ 750 ff'V
1 PRIZE OF ... S 500
1 OF... $ SS0 II

5 PRIZES OF $100 EACH
10 PRIZES OF 75 EACH
10 PRIZES OF $ 50 EACH
15 PRIZES OF 25 EACH
15 PRIZES OF , $ 15 EACH
15 PRIZES OF 10 EACH

Ctt Offeial Entry BUnk from '
Coiioro Sltllomi ami Dtaltrl.

CONTEST RULES:
Nimci rauit b. not more tbn 12 lot- -'

ten; tlogAnf not more than 12 words.
Submit citheror both on linjil. theet; plain
white paper; one idr only; but prcftrably
on official contest informatlOnand-entr-y
blank, free at Conocodealers and stations.
Elaborate presentations receive no extra
credit.
O Contest closesmidnight, Februaiy 23,

191), Entries must be postmarked be
fore thatdatoandhour.
O Continental employees,membersof thrir

families and others connected directly
or indirectly cannot compete.

"A Should more than one person submit
exactly tho tamo name or slogan, each

will receive full amount of any priie
entry may All entries becomeConti-
nental Oil Company property, and none
rill be returned.
C The Company reserves prior rifhtt to

phrasesand slogansof its own 'Creation,
already in prepared advertising. Also it
reserve thenames"Continental"or "Con.
oco" gasoline,"Conogat", and "101" gaso.

Whether or not the winning contest
name la adopted, priie moner will ba naidi
but the Company reserves the right to use
a nameof its own creation If mora
suitable and more protectableunder trade-mar- k

laws.

f No purchase Is requiredof contestants.yJ Continental Oil Company
will be theJudgesand their decisionsfinal.
Winners will b announced over radio and
prize money paid at soon at possibleafter
contest closet.
AJJrti, AtlTntrUt It "CONTEST OFFiCIAL"
Continental Oil Company Tones City, Oklj.

i0m mm kk mm miA
i !V iv&i1 U mii'My4 Vv Jm& ws Wjj;wlHTHI'S SPACE RESERVED FOR Al B&i&SM

S"Vxwzxsi v.i f irwrt jr

Service
W.

RtUt HeW

$5,000WORD

$5,000

CAN
THE

NEW BRONZE high-tes- t GAS
Worthy Companion of Gonpco Germ Processed

LAUNDRY

Municipal
Auditorium

Woods"

J. C. LOPER, Agent
Rlauksanil Conoco May Bo Obtained at

Crawford Storagt
Crawford Scurry

Winn Service Service
Texas

Station
19ie

..rw

Night's

few

Prtie

such
win.

line.

executives

YOU CREATE
WINNING WORD?

Official ContestKn(ry Products

Ilarfon

BETTER

Vaudeville

Pharmacy.

FEB. 23

ALSO OTHER

PRIZE

.....'...

decided

vwasij.v
i Zfvitjlr

OLINE
Motor Oil

Troy Gifjonl Phillips 'Super-Servic-e

GUI bcurry 424 E. Tklri
Irvin Service Stn. Camp Dixie ServiceSta.

Forsan,Texas 2000 nioc'k"S)trt Sciirrv
ny..W

A

n

.
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